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From Our Ourn Correspondent

iNnw York, Oct. 2.
A Wntf from AVnll Wlrret.

Living ns I do in seclusion, n wave from Wall
street now and then washed over me, and I can-
not help feeling the ripi'les of the Gold Room
above my head. Not the least entertaining of
the Gold-Roo- m gossip is the good-nature- d tattle
that Commodore Vuiiderhllt'a friends deal out
about him. He is with them the "dear Commo-
dore," the "good Commodore," that "man of
high, principle," who has had no more
to do with the present
than the unborn infant. lie run up
tho price of gold! No, indeed! Ho
has made nil of his eighty millions and
he is worth every cent of that in a more legiti-
mate field. But as for that rascal Fislc, that
mushroom millionaire bah! you should see
how tho ppccuhitors who have come safj out of
Erie fnnp their lingers and shrug their shoul-

ders at mention of his name, and say things too
had to repeat. Nevertheless, while they do not
advise you to buy, they do darkly lnsiuuate that
Eric will double itself within the next three
months; but woe be to the last man who comes
in on the home stretch !

ItfNtntiriiiit 1'j.cIiisIvI-ii- i.

There is a certain saloon near Fifth avenue,
above Fourteenth Etreet, which is conducted
upon the policyof decant cxclusivlm. Tuc ex-

pression upon the waiters' features is that of
melancholy nobility. They move about like

cs C'hcslerlieUls, and present
upon salvers bills of fare printed iu French. If
you speak French, of course you carry yourself
oft with that dignified ease which the occasion
demands. If not, you are reduced to the
humiliating necessity of saying, 'Tlea-- e

to bring me some of Ihis" In-

dicating the locality of thin, on the programme,
with your dexter finger. Very particular are the
proprietors in regard to the eligibility of those
who drop Into this saloon. If the quick but
comprehensive glance of the presiding genius
decides that you are not their style, that your
personal appearance is wanting iuthatjV nc sail
quoi which constitutes a claim to gentleman or
ladyhood, a card presented to you on the in-

evitable salver, blandly acquaints you with that
unhappy fact. Tho other day a certain captain,
who has made much money by steamboats,
walked in and took a scat in this Eden of Edi-

bility. His tastes were very plain, and all that
ho demanded was roast beef and boiled potatoes.
The order was so simple that naturally there
was a great deal of delay in ful tilling it. At
length, however, the roast beef aud the potatoes
were laid before him and consumed, and the bill
was presented. It amounted to $2 50, which
was moderate, considering the quantity of mar-
ble and mirror with which tho saloon was deco-

rated. Tho captain looked at the bill and his
brow grew black.

"Don't tako away those things," he said to the
waiter; "J shall want to take them away with
me. Of course they're paid for. They're in-

cluded in the
"Beg pardon, sir," answered Johu.

bill, sir, is for the roast beef aud potatoes."
"Precisely," answered the captain. "There is

the money, sir, and there's my card. Take it to
your master with my compliments, and tell him
I say he's a swindler," and at the peril of
spoiling a good digestion, the captain walked off.

To these things docs cxclusivism tend iu first-cla- ss

restaurants.
Lawyer Hull.

There is no doubt that Mr. A. Oakcy Hall is a
smart lawyer. Iudeed, he is smart at everything
to which he turns his hand or tongue. He can
write plays aud lecture on the drama, compose
songs and slsg them, aud his practice of punning
is as inveterate as his practice of law. As an
attorney ho probably has as much to do as any
other Buccessful lawyer In the State. There
would be no objection to all this but for one
little fact, and that is that he is also Mayor of
this city, and it seems a pity that, holding such
a responsible and honorable position, he should
not be paid a commensurate salary. It is, to be
sure, a line thiug to have a Mayor who can write
poetry and appear with eelat iu private theatri-
cals, who can run a newspaper as impcrturbubly
as he could run for ollice, and who would
find no more difficulty iu keeping a hotel,
if he wanted to, than iu keeping his dignity or
his temper; but it woxld be a much finer thing
were he paid a sufficient salary to keep him in
pocket-mone- y without resorting to the practise
of law. When it Is understood that the judi-
ciary here is elective, and that the Mayor has
more power over the nomination and reuomi-natio- n

of judges than any other member of the
bar, the peculiarity of Lawyer Hall's position
will at once be seen. The city Is quite rich
enough to pay him a largo salary, and Mr. Hall's
tastes are quite extravagant enough for him to
speud it.

Dlxcnse In I he Car Cushion.
Next to death iu the pot comes disease in tho

car cushions, at least those which pad the seats
of the New York city passenger cars. In somo
of tho lines It is positively dangerous to ride, so
little care is bestowed in keeping them clean.
The cushions are sometimes saturated with the
oil from the lamps over-nigh- t, the smell inside
the car is decidedly buggy, and ten to one the
passenger upon getting out carries with him a
souvenir that he cannot easily get rid of.

Tlie J:hhI Kiver lirldae
is to bcerccted after all that is, after everything
else has been attended to. The Board of Direc-
tors of the New York and Brooklyn Bridge Com-
pany met for the purpose of giving the Execu-
tive Committee the power to go on with tho
work, the engineers being all ready with their
specifications and plans. Those plans and speci-
fications are the same as those agreed upon by
the elder Mr. ltoebling before his death. A reso-
lution was passed to the effect that a committee
be authorized to have the foundation of the
tower ou the Brooklyn side constructed to a point
three feet above high-wat- er mark. Tho object
of this is to enable the builders to go on with tho
tower and briug it up to the point required.

The French Opera
has gone up. Serious French opera proved too
ikrloui for tho managers of It, aud the cashiers
of the newspapers iu which advertisements are
inserted are exclaiming, "Why didn't we insist
upon payment in advance ?" An effort i(t.y k
made at reconstruction. From first to last, how-
ever, this serious French troupe has boruo tho
air of an provincial arrangement.
It was flung together rather than organized, and
the blngcrs were people whose reputation had
not preceded them. Tho history of serious
French opera iu this country, as contrasted with
that of opera bmiffe, is a failure of tho most
blinding brilliancy.

Am Baba.
The Queen of Prussia bus been indulging In apo-

plexy.
Dr. IlreckinrlilRe has resigned his professorship

in the Kentucky Theological Seminary.
Mini Murv liovey hun been ollered the Profiwsnr.

Blilp of Horticulture In the Kuukh? Agricultural Col
lege, sno will appropriately take charge of tho
nursery.

niMiAL A.HO IItASIATIC.
"Our Aiiipricnn (tannin" nt llio Cliranut.

A large and fashionable audience last night, at
the Chesnut, witnessed the performance of Our
Anurican Cousin, with as much delight, appa-
rently, na If It was an entire novelty. At least
one-thir- d of the characters in this piece aro
broad caricatures, and it would ho little more
than a laughable three-a- ct farce, were it nottnat
a graceful little love Btory has been skilfully
woven in among the more amusing fea-

tures, and the fun and sentiment qualified
by some traditional stage villainy. Our Ameri-
can Couxin. however, is remarkable for having
introduced a new character to the stage. "Lord
Dundreary" quite overshadows the lankco
hero of the piece. Both aro caricatures; but
while "Asa Trenchant" Is tho traditional stage
Yankee, mollified by a modern Englishman's
imagination, aud with no resemblance whatever
to the genuine article, except in his habitual use
of certain slang phrases current on this side of
the Atlantic, Dundreary" has a substra-
tum of truth; he is an intensified portrait
of the modern British swell, and there is very
little doubt that the portrait was drawn from
life.

Mr. Jefferson, and tho actors who have
played the part of "Asa Trcnclmrd" after
him, with good taste abandon tho
outrageous costume of the traditional stage
Yanki e, and dress the character so that ho has
sonic outward resemblance, atlcast, to a genuine
' Dow n East" countryman; but in spite of tho
kindly spirit in which the sketch is drawn, it is
not t'lleasaut to contemplate a representative
American citizen walking into a gentleman's
house and ottering to celebrate his arrival by
mixing for the ladies present all the fancy
drinks known from Maine to California.

Notwithstamlmgits absurdities, however, Our
American Cou.iin is a play of considerable merit.
ihe lun is hearty and sincere, keeping tliu audi-
ence, from beginning to end, in a good whole
some state of laughter, and the sentimental por-
tions relieve the merriment with some genuine
pathos.

The piece was admirably performed last even-
ing, nil the characters, without exception, being
well sustained, and the applause was as hearty
ns the actors could desire. The cast was as
follows: "Florence Trenehard," Miss Laura
Kccnc; "Asa Trenehard." Mr. Yining Bowers;
"Abel Murcott," Mr. Sheridan; "Lord Dun-
dreary," Mr. Otis; "Sir Edward Trenehard,"
Mr. Vallis; "Mr. Coyle." Mr. J. 11. Jack: "Lieu-
tenant Vernon," Mr. T. A. Crease; "Binnev,"
Mr. B F. McNultv; "Buddicomb," Mr. J. Cos-tell- o;

"Mary Meredith," Mrs. Crease; "Mrs.
Mountebcssington'" Miss Mary Carr; "Augusta,"
Miss Josephiue Laurens; and "Georgkuia," Miss
Jennie Anderson.

The City Aiiinsciiirnt.
AT TITK Ciibsmt Our American Couxin will be

given this evening for tli last time. On Monday
ISonciiault'a drama of llvnlcd Down; or, the Tat
J.ii rn of Mary Lciih, will lie performed.

At tiik Wai.m't .Mr. Hoot li will appear this after-
noon ns "Benedict"' in Much Ado About Sotlihio, ami
this evening as "Shyloek" In The Merchant of Venice.
The pcrh'i luanre this evening will conclude with
the iliiuieslie drama of Mir hem' Crime.

On Monday Mr. Uootli will appear ns "Richelieu,"'
on Tuesday as "Brutus," and on Wednesday as
"in go."'

At the Alien Formosa will be repeated this
evening.

Attuk Eleventh Stheet Oi'KitA House an enter-
taining minstrel performance will be given this
evening.

A OKAtcn C'onceht for the benefit of the Avondale
sullerers will lie given this afternoon at Musical
Fund Hall by the titrinnnla orchestra and tho Junjrer
Ma'iinerchor Society. The object for which this en-
tertainment is given ought to attract a large
audience.

At the A tape my op Music Madame Pnrepa-Itos- a

and her English opeia troupe will open on Monday
for a season of twelve nlgnts. The imiiiHiiral per-
formance will lie Wallace's opera of Maritana, with
Madame Horn and Mrs. Hrguin; Messrs. Castle, A.
Laurence, Uumpbcll and T. Howard in the leading
rotcn.

La Sovnambula will bo given on Tuesday, Intro-
ducing the new prima donna, Miss Kose ilersue In
in the role of "Amlua."

On Wednesday, Balfe's opera of the Puritan's
Dannhter will be produced for tlie first, time in this
city.

Madame Itosa'sjconiblnatlou achieved a decided
success recently in New York and Brooklyn, aud tho
new artists are highly spoken of by thu papers of
those cities. In addition to well-know- n and popular
works Madame liosa Will produce some that are en-
tire novelties here, such as liulfe's J'nritan's Daii'ik-te- r,

and others that are seldom attempted, ns Mo-
zart's Marriaae of Fiijaro, Welter's Obernn, Auber's
Jilaek Domino, and Halle's SutttucUu. It is promised
that the sceneries, costumes, properties, etc., shall
be In strict accordance with the historical period ef
each opera, and that every care will lie taken to give
the performances in as complete a manner as pos-
sible.

Seats for the first six nights can now be secured
at the Academy and tit Trumpler's.

The Gkeat Kuhoi'ean C'ikcls will commence a
season ( two weeks on Monday next, on liighth
street, between Race and Vine. This is the largest
circus troupe in tho Tinted States, and we arc in-
formed that It has been Improved In a number of
particulars since its visit to this city two seasons
ago. It includes sonic lirst-cla- ss male and female
riders, skilful acrobats and jugglers, funny clowns,
and a large number of trained animals. One of the
great features of the show Is Crockett's den of lions,
in which Mr. retiree will perform with the wild
beasts.

Good equestrianism is always attractive to a large
number of persons who care very little for other
amusements, aud a circus is gene-
rally sure of liberal patronage. There Is a fascina-
tion about the saw-dus- t, too, for thosn who profess
to have outgrown a liking for this sort of thing, but
who cannot refrain from dropping in occasionally
at the tent-door- ., if only lor the sake of reviving old
recollections. The fact is that the circus Is really
good entertainment, and llrst-rat- e horsemanship is
something well worthy of admiration.

On Monday morning, if the weather permits, there
will be a grand parade, with the gilded cars, the per-
formers iu their brilliant dresses, ami the great fea-
ture of the uncaged lion. The procession will move
over the following route :

From the place of exhibition through Vine to Tenth
street, thence to Market, to Eighteenth street, to
Chesnut, to Second, to South, to Eighth, to Market,
down Market to Third, to Arch, to Eighth, up Eighth,
between Itace and Vine.

Performances will be given every afternoon at 1
o'clock, ami every evening at T;'f.

The Gehmakia OKCHHSTiiA The following gentle-
men have been elected oillcers of the Uermania
orchestra for the ensuing year : lA'ader, W. G.
Iiietrieh ; President, William Ktoll ; , L. A.
Tschirner; Treasurer, C. V. Boetlger; Councillor,
1!. ). Coxe; Business Manager, G. Bastert.

HEWS gUIMTlYIAXVg.
City Affairs.

On Thursday night, it appears that William
Brown (colored), aged thirty-thre- e, residing in a
small court running from Bay street, had somo
difficulty with a colored woman named Rachel
Williamson, who repeatedly tried to force her
way into his room. Ho resisted and pushed her
out, when she cried "murder," bringing a number
of persons to the house. Brown thou lied from
the house, aud ran to uueighbor's, pursued by
several policemen, one ot whom, ho says, struck
him wilh a club and lircd at him, one ball enter-
ing his back just below the right shoulder blade,
the other taking effect In his side. Ho was
taken bv policemen to tho station houso, and
afterwards removed to tho Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal, where an Ineffectual attempt was made to
remove the balls. His wounds are serious.

Revenue Officers Hauso and Foulkrod, as-

sisted by Deputy Marshals Murray, Bains, aud
Kldridge, visited the old Richmond district yes-

terday, and on William and other neighboring
streets discovered six stills, which were captured
and carried off. The-we- re all In operation, and
in the distilleries a quantity of mash was found,
which was destroyed. A number of men,
women, and children gathered around the offi-

cers, but no attempt wus made to interfere with
U

--A mass meeting of carpenters and joiners
was held last evenlug at kator Hall, South
street, near Fifteenth, wheu several addresses

tho formation of tradeswere made favoring
unions, as the best means of securing to jour-

neymen mechanics a uniformity of compensa-

tion for their labor. At the close of tho addresses
an opportunity was given to becomo members of
the union. An adjournment then took place.

lioiiienllft Affair.
Gold closed yesterday at YM.
Swlnton has resigned his position as asso-

ciate editor of the New York rimes.
The National Bank of Norwalk, Conn., was

robbed of tiJO.OOO on Thursday ulght.

Our Government, it is asserted, have taken
means to capture tho pirate steamer Telcgrafo,
now in West Indian waters.

John Itnmmelsmnn, a Baltimore brewer, has
been fiucd r(K)J and Imprisoned for one day for
evading the Revenue laws.

The Cheyenne and Sioux Indians have as-
sembled at Camp Supply, to sue for peace. In
a battle lately, Phil. Sheridan's troops killed
sixty of the savages.

The coffer dam on tho Upper Rapids of the
Mississippi river, at Moline, broke away on
Thursday. Tho loss sustained in money is
$1.10,000, and iu time, one full season.

In a game of six inuings, played yesterday
at Washington, between the Keystones, of Phila-
delphia, and tho Olympics, of "Washington, tho
latter won by a score of 11 to 8.

Tho "Democratic Editorial Con-
vention of Texas," which met at Bre.nham and
nominated a new ticket for tho State, consisted
ol just live editors of Texas journals.

Foreign A fin In.
To day a Council of Ministers will bo held

in Paris, to confer on the convocation of tho
Chambers.

A committee of fifteen lias been appointed
from the Cortes to report on the candidates for
tlie Spanish throne.

The murder of the Troppman family, In
Paris, is as mysterious as ever. The father's
body has not been found, as reported yesterday.

The barmics Formosa and Eninazeoono.
loading nt Bordeaux for New Orleans, were
damaged by the fire among the shipping at
Bordeaux.

DISASTER.
Holler T"ileston nt the Inillnnn State FairTwelve IVrNon InMiiiuiy Killed.

Indianapolis, Oct. 1. A terrible accident
occurred nt the State Fair this afternoon. The
boiler of Sinker JH Co., of this city, exploded a
few minutes before 4 o'clock. There was an
immense crowd on the ground at the time of the
accident, and it is difficult to get the particulars.
It is known that twelve persons were instantly
killed and a number wounded. The wounded
will probably reach one hundred.

The accident at the Fair Grounds this after-
noon was the most heart-rendin- g that has ever
occurred iu this vicinity, and has cast a gloom
over the crtire city. Tho explosion occurred at
4 o'clock, when the grounds were crowded with
visitors. The boiler was attached to the saw-
mill of Messrs. Sinker ov Co., of this city, and
hud just been fired up for a test of speed with
another machine, and arrangements were made
to take it up as soon as the trial was over.

As far as ascertained ht nineteen persons
were killed. Ths excitement and confusion to-
night are so great that it is difficult to obtain a
correct list of the wounded, but it is thought the
number will reach nearly one hundred.

The following are among the killed: P. L.
Davis, of Indianapolis; A. M. Benton, of Fort
Wayne, Indiana; John Goulding, of Indianapo-
lis; Daniel Long, of Faycttesville, Indiana;
Lewis Wilson, of Indianapolis; Mr. Roster, of
Indianapolis; Ruel Beverly, of Paragon, In-
diana; L. B. MeVcy, student of Asburv Uni-
versity, Greencastlc; John Wilson, of Indianapo-
lis; Mr. Jackson, of Memphis, Indiana; Peter
Kietzcr, of Indianapolis; a lady, name unknown;
and a little girl, 7 or 8 years old.

Five men, names unknown, ajd most of the
dead, were removed to W. W . Weaver's under-
taker's office, where an inquest will be held to-
morrow. Many of the bodies are horribly
mutilated and burned, and in some cases it will
be almost impossible for friends to recognize
them. Many of the most severely wouuded were
conveyed to the Indiana Surgical Institution, the
proprietors of which soon heard of the accident,
and tendered the use of the Institute for the
wounded, and have been untiring iu their efforts
to alleviate their sufferings.

The following is a partial list of the wounded:
11. B. Cox, Randolph county, Iud., slightly

injured; J. B. Legs, Wabash county, Iud.,
slightly; Gideon Mart., Cicero county, I ml., leg
broken and injured in head; lleury Colem m,
Governor taker's watchman, badly cut in head;
J. A. McVey, dangerously injured in the head;
William Pearson, Danville, Intl., jaw badly
wounded; Nathan Arbison, Plainlicld, Ind., se-

verely injured; Giltuan Sloan, Indianapolis, leg
fractured and severely injured Internally; Mrs.
Caroline Weaver, Hamilton county, Ind., arm
fractured and otherwise seriously injured;
Mrs. Sarah Williams, Johnson county,
badly injured iu the back; N. R. Evans, leg
broken and injured in the head; Isaac Long arid
sister, Fayctteville, Iud., both badly injured;
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and daughter, Indianapolis,
seriously wounded; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sinker,
Indianapolis, both seriously but not dangerously
wounded; Mrs. Stanley and daughter, Indianapo-
lis, seriously wounded. Dr. Keightlcy, of
Greencastlo,has since died. A little babe was
killed in its father's arms, but the father escaped
without injury. Governor Baker was on the
ground at the time of tho explosion. A portion
of the boiler passed over his head aud struck
his coachman, a few feet in his rear, injuring
him severely.

Tho scene at the fair ground after the accident
was most heartrending. Many of the killed
were torn iu fragments. In one family, con-
sisting of a mother and three children, the
mother was killed, and the two older children
were badly scalded, but the youngest was un-
hurt.

A gentleman and lad' were walking together,
the gentleman being killed and the lady escaping
unhurt. Everything is being done to alleviate
the sufferings of the wounded, though it Is feared
that iscveral will die.

Tho receipts of tlie Fair will be
given for tho benefit of the wounded. Tho fol-
lowing additional killed are reported: William
Demming, of Indianapolis, formerly of Roches-
ter, N. Y., and Job Kennedy, of Indianapolis.

Wounded Mrs. Bullock, of Shelby county;
George Wright, of St. Paul, Ind.; Lucinda II.
Smith, of Indianapolis, badly; Mr. Loring, of

inu., uacuy scalded and arm broken.
The total receipts ht foot up t:i0,000.

CITY 1XEJ18.
White Stone Cui'A at Kerr's China Hall, No. 1218

Chesnut street.
JuBt received, per ship Wyoming, 108 packages of Yf hit

Ironstnno China Dinner, liroukftiHt, Dessert, Tea, and
Cbnmber Ware, purchased at the manufacturers' by one of
the firm at a redaction of filly per cent., and which wa
now offer to the publie at one-liul- f the regular prices. Cull
and examine the goods and tte prices, and compare them
with any in the city, read over the list of advurtiseuieats,
cut it out and bring it with you.

Kerr's China Hall, No. 1318 Cuosnut street, botwoon
Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Best Quality Whito Irontsouo Urettkfast, Diauor.Dos- -

sort and Tea
39 piocos, for $1800

Containing 77 pioces, for. 10'UO

The above are made np of useful piece only, and ara
lurgO enough to dino twolve persons.

China Hall, No. 1318 Chesnut street.

WrmT. Stone China Ohamukb Sets Ten pieoeaZfor
$3 00. Cheapest lets ever offered to the public.

KElia'S China Hall, No. 1318 Ouesuut street.

Blitr WFDOWOOD Wabe at Kerr" China Hall, No.
131s Chesnut street. Just received, a lare invoico of the
celebrated Blue Wedgwood Waro, Vases, Flower Pots,
Mutch Boies, and fancy articles.

Parian China at Kerr's China Un l, No. 1218 Chesnut
street. We have now open, per ship Wyoming, tlie finest
assort wont of Parian Statuette, Busts, Figures, etc.,
from the celebrated house of Copland, evor impelled to
this country. All tho above goods selected by one of tho
Jinn in Europe, and being imported direct from the manu-
facturer, we aro enabled and will sell them retail at whole-

sale prices,

White Stone China Tea Bets. Forty-si- pioces Coups
with handles), $5.

Furty four pieces (oups with handles), $4.
All best quality, at Kkuu's China Halt.,

No. 8 1318 Chesnut Btreet.

GnovEB A BAKEn's Highest Premium Sewing Machines
No. 71W Chesnut street.

Jewelby. Mr. William W.Cassidy, No. 13 South Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers oan
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at
price which cannot be equaUed. He also ha a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
price. A visit to bis store ia aura to result in pleasure
and profit.

Orr.M Ol'EK

EVEIlY DAT.

Open

On Tut'iiHDATS.

Otf.n OrEM

All the Time.

Orr.Nino Orr.HiNO

Joir ami for Mcernl thiy past,

The most extensive importation of

Fall and Winter Stpffs fob
Men's Weaij,

Eter before l)irjda;itd In Ihh City.

comprising as it does every
Style, Quality, and colob

of the

XtKtxt Ptigti9 in i'hiin mot ftinry
CLOin,

Caskimebe Vestinob, and

OVF.nCOATINOS.

Our assortment Is full up, and ready for piMie, in- -

l'tetion.
rolitraiol rrnerirnred fitli'mi n will atiow you gontle- -

manly attention, and you will not be ask od to buy.
A cordial Invitation is here extondocl to tne panne.

Conic or any time, as wo are

Ol'EN Oten
Every Day.

REhl'ECTFUM.T,

CnARt.ES STOKES,

NO. P04 CnESNUT STREET.

GAY'S CHINA Palace, No. 1h23 C'hesnnt stroot, have just
received, by ship Mugrtelutn, 47 casks Whito French Ciiinu,
the celebrated palm shape.

Will bo sold nt thoir usually low prices.

CIay'h China Palace, No. Iti23 Chesnut street, have just
received, by ship Shakespeare, an immense stock of Lura
Goods, nil new designs, which they aro ot!o:ing at unprece-
dented ly low prices.

But don't take our word for it.

Gay'h China Palace, No. 1HC2 Chesnut street, have, ro- -

ccivod all thoso fine Show Pieces bought by .Mr. Gay in
Europe. Thevwor all purchaaod.'under factory prices,
aud will be sold correspondingly low. Cull and see them.

n.v'o nrfTV Pat AfT.. Nn 1ti9-- (ihnsnnt. Rtrnet. havo lust
received, per steamer Helvotia, tho first instalment oi' tho
immense s'ock of goods purchased by Mr. Gay in Europe.
If ha., n HAuirfltn hn nslonished. call nnd SCO tho
prices. They will be sold nt nnproeedontudly low prices.

Gay'h China Palace, No. 1023 Chesnut street, havo just
received, by ship Northern Queen, unother largo invoico
of Bohemian Glass Ware.

They have now tho finest assortment of Hint class of
goods ever seen in Philadelphia. If you don't crodit our
statement, go and see for yourselves.

Show Room open till 9 o'clock at night.

GET THE Pfht The Parhnm New Family
LOCK-STITC- SKWING MACHINE.

( Kusy Terms. )
Salesroom, No. 704 CHESNUT Street.

Copy.

1SU!.0.

Fall CuicfLAn

Oak Hall

to announee that our preparations for the present season are
fntty equal to the lat tiro or three yearn, tcoohl be sufficient
asuuranee that Oak Hall is the place to boy your Fall and
Winter Clothing.

But to alt former inducements ice add

A MUCH DEDUCED SCALE OF PRICES.

Difanring all comptti'ors on tltis one vital point.

AN IMPROVED AND BEOnOANIZED CUSTOM DEPART-

MENT.

JTetr and bitter ditto's, men of unmrpmsed tate.

A ClREATEn PERFECTION IN READY-MAD- DEPARTMENT-

A fintr class of Clothing than ever before.

A large and better assorted Stock.

Our increasfd 60 per cent, last year, and tee hare
prepared for a still larger increase.

We are determined to lift Oak Hall higher than ever In the
popular esttttn, and to make it the great centre of the Clothing

trade of our City ani State,

WANAMAEsn & Brown,

Oae Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market Streets.

NOTTf. 5Vi(iVi yourself of the truthfulness of the ahore
statements, especially the 1'IllbT: Our price (he Imcest in the
country.

JtlAltltllilV.
COIXISON TOBIA8. At Germnntown.on fioptemher

ilU, DJ ine nev. Allira Toooieijru, neumr oi i. ilium b
Church, Germantown, THOMAS COIXISON to LOUISA
E. TOBIAS.

WALTER AI.RIOH. On Thursday, Septomber.tn, at
St. Timothy's Church, Roxliorough, by tho Kov. William
Augustus Wbiti Mr JOHN KTKUTHKKS WALT Kit

Mis ELIZABETH MAXWELL AL1UUU, all of this
city,

III?1.
HORNER. Suddonly, in Camden, on the 2th Instant,

KMMAL1NK HOHNKU, wifeol the late Murlow Horner,

'helatrr.rd7rieKnd8 of the family ar. respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from hor lute residence, No.
i"l Broadway, on Sunday afternoon, October a, at 3

o'clock. Interment at Bethel Cemetery, Stockton town.
B'

J ACOBY. Gn Friday morning, October 1, ELEANOR,
Wife of Francis J acoby.

The relative and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, on Monday afternoon at 3j o'clock, from
St James' Church, Bribtol, Pa.

M NICKLK.-- On the 2i'th ultimo, PATRICK McNIO-Kl.K- ,
aged 43 years.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the mem-
bers of Ihe Aiuerieus Club and School Board, ara respect,
fully invited to attend bis funeral, from his late residence,
No. itA S. Fifth street, above Spruce, ou Tuesday morning
October t, at 8)4 o'clock.

MARSHALL. On the 20th ultimo, ESTHER, wife of
Samuel Marshall, aud daughter of Juno and the late
Robert Fullerton, agod 35 years.

The relative and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from her husband's resi-
dence. Ku. 738 Hepburn street, below Seventeenth, on
Suniiuy, October 'i, at 1 o'clock. Interment at All baiuts
G ound.

POTTER. On the 1st instant, RARAH G. POTTER
relict of the late John Poller, of Millord. Del., in the 8JU
y ar of her age.

I he relatives and friend of the family ara respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
son Joseph L. Morrow, No. 315 Wharton street, on
Sunday afternoon, the lid instant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed
to Union Cemetery.

nrrnY vtrTTT --i WOULD RE- -
IHVvAJAiY llli soectfull inform Un.
dertakers that, in order to'nieet the increased demand for
my patent BURIAL CASKETS, 1 have taken the large
Factory at RIDGR AVENUE.

With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to tan.
ply promptly all order in city or country. '

8 1 thaturpt. K. 8. KARLEY

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to assist the bearing

in every degree of deafness; also, Respirators; also.Cran-dali'- s

Patent Crutches, superior to any others in use, at
MADEIRA 0t AO, llu B. X4.NTU btreet, below

CbeuiuU tup

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Atir net Find i'ayf,

ALMANAC FOU PHI I, A DELPHI A THIS HAY.
KUNlttsFS 57,7 , Moon Hikkh. 2 (fl
Sun Sktb 6 411 Hum Wateh 1131

PHILADELPHIA HOARD OK TKA.DK.
T 8. llnoi, i
C.J. Hint ma, Committee or thk Month.
Thomas C. Hanp, !

COMMITTEE 'N AIII1ITI1ATIONB.
J. O. James, George L. Buzhy, K A. Roudor,

Y. liliam W. Paul, Tuos. I Gillespie.

CI.KARF.D YR8TF.RDAY.
Steamship Wyoming, Ton), Savannah, Philadelphia nnd

Southern Mail Steamship On.
Steaiiishin J. W. Kverinau, Hinckley, Charleston, K. A.

noiiner i:o.
Rrlir Th o. Boo7., Ronierj, Charleston, S. Lathhury A Co.
SelirWataugft, lAwrence, Savannah, do.
Sclir Paul A Thompson, Godfrey, Boston, Wold, Nagle &

Sehr D. A R. Kelly, Kelly, Boston, do.
Sehr Addie IHy.rMn, Houghton, isalem, do.
Schr A. M. A uirirlge, helove, Richmond, Va., do.
Scur Clara Merrick, Hand, Georgetown, do.

ARRIVFP YFSTF.RDAY.
Strainer Rlnek Dhimonri. Meredith. M honrs from Now

York, with nidse. to W. M. Hnird A Co.
Steamer C. Cnmstock, 34 hours from New York,

With incise, to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, 21 hour from Now York,

With nidae. to W. M. Baird A Co.
haripio Mary Hideout, McAllister, arrived yesterday

from Sagua, reports Sept. 33, lat. 87 3, long. 74 50, passed
tbo wreck of a vessel, rails showing justahove the water;
one lower mainmast standing; weather at time hnz.y ; did
not see the wreck until wo passed about one mile to lee.
ward of it; afterwards, about live milos distant from tho
wrecK, passer! a sailor s chost, paint oil green ; also, a largo
bright water cask, noons painted red : a siiuaro hole cut in
the bilge, large enough to clip a bucket in ; also, part of
mils painted bis, k.

liaique Annie M. Gray, Genn, 68 days from Montevideo,
In ballast to Warren A Groirg.

j. r. mcuovitt. Million, from Norwich.
Schr I. Curry. Heed, from New York.
Sehr ITlzabetli Knglish, Crowell, from Now York.
Senr l izzie, Bubbett, trom New York.
rienr i.ocisont, Miaw, trom ISow York.
Sehr I. H. Wainwright. Bowan, from Provldonco.
Schr H. Simmons, Godfrey, from Salem.
Sehr Morning Tight, Irelon, from New Haven.
Sehr H. A. Rogers, Crnnmor, from Ronton.
Schr Ocean Traveller, Adams, Irom Boston.
Schr S. A. Boice, Yates, from Boston.
Schr A. S. Brown, Fist, from Bristol, R. I.
Schr K. A. Hooper, Ctiampion, from Dighton.
Schr C. S. Herriek, Bauldin, from Dighton.
Schr II. Blackman, Jones, from Fall River.

Correspond nee of the rftiladt Iphia F.rehange,
Lewf.h. Del.. Sent. SO. Harone Moar.o. for Rio Janeiro :

brixs Hunter, lor Barbados; and Raven, for Belfast, all
from PhilHdelphia, went to sea Pnsiod in, IT. S.

Periwinklo. from Annanolis. Wind liirht from
SW. LABAN L. LYON 8.

nY TELEcmArrt.
I.EWEh". Del.. Oct. 1. The shin Armstrong went tosMi

to day at 13 M. The U. S. slenmor Periwinklo went to son
at ti P.M. 'I he bnriie Mouco passed out at. 6 P. M. in-

correctly reported yesterday. Wuathor clear; wind west-
ward.

fyrcinl Prspnteh to The Kcenitit T Ifgraph.
Havhe-de-Guac- Oct. 3. The following boats loft

bore in tow this morning:
Kiln Bulla, witii lumber to It. M. Boyd.
Senator, with lumber to Taylor A-- Betts.
Chattanooga, with lumber to Taylor A Bettfl.
( en. Reynolds, with pig iron to Caheen & Co.
Georgo ( leigor, with lime, for Klk river.
Harris Wilton, with lumber to Watson, Malom & Co.
Kacmi, with lumber to Norcroes A Shoots.

MFMORANDA.
Rtenmrhip Hunter, Harding, hence, at Providence 29th

nltimo. .
Steamship Yaitoo, Catharine, hence, nt NcwOrloansA.

M. yesterday, and was up to return Htli inst.
Steamship Saxon, Sears, hence, at Boston yesterday.
Barque V. McPherson, Mason, for Philadelphia, at

Malaga I.Ub ult.
Barque Cienfuegoa, for Dolawaro Breakwater for orders,

was at Sagua lllth ult.
Bnrquo Alnska, Higgins, from Now York 4th May, at

San 1' rnneisco iit'th ult.
Brig Annie Batcheldor, Rtoelmnn, hence, at Key West

li'th ult., und wa chartered to load at Caibanon tor Port-
land.

Brig B. Yrung, Look, honco, at Boston 3 tn ult.
Schr Sarah liiuen, Fisher, hence, at Wilmington, N. C,

2!'th ult.
Schr Golden Fagle, Howes, bence for Wareham, at New

Becllord 2!'th ult.
SchrF. B. Whcaton, Atkins, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Sacoii'th ult.
Schr Itavita, Ford, bence, at St. John, N. B 29th, ult.

MISCELLANY.
Rtenm collier Rattlesnake wa put into dock in New

York on Wednesday. She will want about 15 foot of keel,
anil one in n plate IA feet long on tlie larbiard stroak.
Otherwise the vessel is in good ordor, and will reload the
cargo et coal for Portland.

Schr Jossio L. Leach, from Now York for Oharlastin,
nfdiora at Cane Henrv. will nrohublv bo a total loss, as sho
Is fnta settliiiir in the sand. Wveclcinir steamer Resolute
returned to Norfolk 28th nit. from the wreck, arid reports
but little chance of saving her. A large portion of the
cargo wi.nld be saved should the wc.itber continue mode- -

rite. Tbo Resolute returned to the vessel same night.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rp II E COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

.X. existing under the firm name of CORNKf.IUS A
liAKl'.n was uy mutual consent on uuiy J, lHw.

Tho business of the manufactory will be settled and
closed by RUi'.FRT COHNK.L1US, nt No. K1 CilKHItY
Street, and that of the store by ISAAC F. BAK.Klt.ut
jno. 71U Clii-.s- t etreet.

ROBERT CORNELIUS,
ISAAC F. BAKER,
WILLIAM C. BAKFR,
ROBERT C. CORNELIUS,
JOHN C. CORNELIUS,
ROBERT O. BAKEIt,
CHARLES K. CORNELIUS.

rhiladclphia,!Septomber 3, lb.
The undersigned, late of CORNELIUS & BAKER,

have this day entered into a copartnership under the
firm name of CORNELIUS A SONS.

Having purchased the factories (No. 821 Cherry street
and Filth street near Columbia avenue) and all tho ma
cbineryot the late firm, we aro prepared to continue the
manufacture and sale nt Gas Fixtures, Lamps, etc , at No
o31 CHERRY Street, Philadelphia.

ROBERT CORNELIUS,
ROBERT C. CORNELIUS,
JOHN ft. CORNELIUS,
CHARLES E. CORNELIUS.

Philadelphia, September 3, lbt. 9 3 lin

CRAWFORD ARNOLD and ROBERT O. BAKER,
late of CORNELIUS A BAKER, have this day formed a
copartnership under the name of ARNOLD & BAKER.
Having purchased the entire stock of goods of the lute
firm of Cornelius A Baker, at 710 CHESNUT Street, they
are prepared to continue at that placo tho sale of Gas
Hitures, Ijimps Bronzes, etc. 931m

AMUSEMENTS.

EXHIBIUON AT DOYLESTOWN,

BUCKS COUNTY, FA.

THE DOYLESTOWN

Agricultural and Mechanics' Institute
WILL HOLD THEIR

ANNUAL FAIR AND EXHIBITION
ON

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. and
Friday, October 5, 6, 7, and 8.

The North Feiusjlvanla R.R. Trains

will run as follows on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
CMebertl, 7, and H.

Leave Philadelphia for Doylostown at 715, 8'lu, and 915
A. M., and 2"45 and 415 P. M.

Leave Lansdale for Doylostown at 8 A. M. connecting
with Accommodation from Rethlehem, Faston, Allea-tow-

etc., and not stopping on tho branch; at It A.M.,
connecting with regular 7'45 train from Philadelphia, and
stopping at all stations on the Uranch; at 1U15 A. M.,
connecting with 9'45 fast line from Philadelphia, and
stopping at all station on tho Rranck.

On October 4 and 5 regular trains leave Philadelphia a
8'46 A. M. and 415 P.M.

Returning Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6'30

A. M und 5 05, and b"30 P. M.,aud at 61U P. M. for
Bethlehem and intermediate stations. The o'UO train will
not I top at stations below Fort Washington.

Excursion tickets sold at all station on the No.-.-

Pennsylvania Road, at AUentown and Fusion, on Tuos-day- ,

Wednesday, Tlmrsday, and Friday, October 6, ri, 7,

and I, good until and on Saturday, the nth. No excursion
tickets sold on the IHh. Goods returned free if not cold,
upon being released. ELLIS OLAHK,

10 2 4 tl General Agent N. P. R. R. Co.

VOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
X1 WALNUT STREET.

LAST WEEK OF TIIK KIHALFY TROUPE.
Now liailet KAN ASZ.

Wndll'e DE ROSA and the 11ALLET TROUPE.
THE DELEVANTIS in Terrific Acrobatic Feats.

Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock.

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEF
Nos. 7JU, 723, W4. and TX VINE Street

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the proper
of th GRAND DUKE OF' BADEN, purchased at great

ipense by JACOB VAI.KH, of this city, in oorabinatkii
with FT.AMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NEI.1.1K AN
DERSWN, will perform EVERY AFTF-RNOO- an

at tba plava, dinuMiotIt, lUtl

AMUSEMENTS.

3

T R IU M P H A J, RETURNA. OKTIIR
GREAT EUROPEAN CIRCUS.

THE LARGEST CIRCUS ON THIS CONTINENT.
After their triumphant visit to lha Southern, Wostorn,

and Eastern cittern.
RHOKT SEASON ONLY

vflW.lPJ 1 J'F M N A TE I) W R IUNDH,Fir H blKKKT, BETWEEN RACK ANli VINE,
Commencing

nxrx MONDAY, OCTOBER 4.
GRAND PERFORM A NOES EACH DAY.

1 and 7, o'clock.
Admission, B0 cent Children nnder ton year, 35 cents,

is rW.nwiHRT CIRCUS
HsbinenroM,Ten,K,i',"J' ""1 T'mt "mprehensive est,lb
the wc'rld? LrosentnTJ Hi PI" ""rt u"M,t"'" "v"r '
In a styleoF " ! modern beauties

UNEXt EPTIONABLKTARTR AND ORANDFUtt. -

CROCKET'S DFN OK KFROTTnnsunder 1 he control of tiw. ... I'inN8' . . '
renowned Crocket, and Twhich SSJatTnative savngeness, nnenquer." . no"hd, e d m! 1

1.
'heir,one master-M- r. Pierc. 'I h '

the tracnilioenccnt tlmontside Elon ""tiT"'? e'"'Rl
artist, including the finest eminent .

LADY RIDERS,of this or transatlantic worlds, f
CONlS'l ITU I E THE CIRCUS
. theVrWlpaf

m.'thom Xs'1 w ATsr,rmbor' Wi" be ,ound -
Mr.JAMVffl,VMer--

DON MAlu7irEls!r' L'"nd tt""" "'" '
j

FR EDF R ICK 'w ATS1 IN,'0 " "

Ci ' IIorBe,I,,lnhiP- -HFRR H Al'T a'ai"0'1'"'
'

shAPPYr w Vr."rN i:"" with cannon Ba"--
;.

CIIARLFser,i;Niil.?i;fra,,OZiB,",,d
he Champion Tumbler.

SAM LONG,
I ho great Clown. :

RANK Will I TAKER.
, The Man ot Wit, Hnmnr, and Sentiment.HAS. CONRAD AND HIS TALENTED SONS

M'l 1 1,-- AYSF 7."?' WW?,.1?" Abat.o I'oaU.
I rem lorn FCotiestrionno o'f the world.M MK CI'Cll.l1'. WATSON,- :wi i in,- i .iiut-m- i l It'llUM.

Miss JEANNF.TTK WATSON,
slrl0Dno Urom A8tIoy Loniloa).M'lle HF RU "ui's"C

The during ilorsewoman.
Miss GRACE BELLA I R,

.' rotn the Alhambra Palace, London.Miss AMANDA l.EESOM,
From the n Circus.M'lle JOSEPHINE,
Special favorite of F'uropo.

Miss JENNIE ST. (I. A IK,
From the Royal Hippodrome, Paris.ith other Riders. Vau tors. Gymnasts, Lady and Gntlemen Performers, etc, "

Tho scene of splendor wit h theDROVE OF DROMEDARIES AND THE ENORMOUrf
LIVING LION

Loose in the streets, will be givon
ivni.Ai nujKiNioiU,

leaving the Grounds at 10 o'clock, and will pass through-Jinet-

tenth, to Market, to Eighteenth, to Chesnut.taSecond, to Sunt li, to Eighth, to Market, to Third, to ArcUto F.iuilt ll. Ul) nt'
Aninigtuoii, 51) children -y.,...cn.,,., cents; u M IU T ten years. 23 C6nt3.open each day at 1M and 7 o'clock.
I erformance commences at 2 and 7;4 o'olock. 9 30

J) E F O H JI A T I O N JUBILEI
GRAND MUsfuAL FESTIVAL,

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSTO,
MONDAY EVENING, October 18. at 7,V. o'clock.

Which will inaugurate tho GREAT F'ALR, to bo hold at
HOKTICL'LTERAL HALL during the lust two weeks of
October, in aid of the ORPHANS' HOME AT

His Honor tho Mayor, DANIEL M. FOX, will ;iresido,

GRAND CHORUS OF 3 iu VOICES,
AN ORCHESTRA OF 40 PERFORMERS,

Till" YOUNG MNNERUHOR of Philadelphia,
A Brass Band oi Hi Instruments,

60 Orphan Children from tho Home.
3ikj Childron of the Sunday Schools.

Prof. L. F:NGF:LKF: Conductor.
Tlie Choruses will lie rendered by members of t he Han-

del and I laydn, Mendelssohn, West Philadelphia Choral. '.

Vocal Union, andother societies.
A F'estival Ode, arranged expressly for the ocsasion, will

employ in its jmaie the lull force of nearly 700 S.
1

Admission, 75; Porrjuet, Dress Circle and Balcony, $1; .
Reserved Scats, $150; Family Circle and Amphitheatre,
fA cents.

Reserved Seats may be sccurod on and aftor Monday.
October 11, at W. H. Boner A Co.'s Musio Store, No. Hoi t
Che Miut street.

A few choice Soats will be sold by subscript ion at $2'5t :
and $5 on October 4, 6, and t), from 4 to ti P, M., at No. 432
Walnut street. 10 24t .

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
ENGLISH OPERA. .

CARL ROSA, C. D. HESS A CO.,
Proprietors and Directors i

D. DE VIVO Business Manager
Tlie Management has tho honor to announee to tho pub-

lic of Philadelphia ami its vicinity that a season of TwelveNights of GRAND KNGLISH OPERA will bo given by
PAREPA-ROS- ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 4.
when will be produced Wallace's charming opera,

MARITANA! MAR1TANA!
with Madame PAREPA ROSA, Mrs. F:. SEOtra, Messrs. 1
W. Oak'H.k, A. Lavuknck (his first appearance in Phila-delphia). S. C. Cami-ukll- , and F". Howauu. '
i;V.",')l!-tit!,.r- w ;v Mr- - carl rosa '

T Debut ot the young and successful PrimaDonnn. Miss ROSE II ERSEE, in SONNAMBUI.A
WF.DNESDAY-TH- K PUlilTAN'S DAUGHTER.For the lirst time in Philadelphia.

Admission to Parquet, Dress Circle, and Balcony. . 91
Reserved Seats 1 60 Family Oirclo. N) centsGallery 25 centSscatstorthe first six night, can be socured at the Aca-
demy, aud at Trumpler'a Music Store, No. EM Chesnutstreet.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE BEGINS AT 79.(Saturday) EVENING, Oct. 2,
MR. EDWIN BOOTH

In Shakespeare's Popular Play of
THE A1F:RCHANT OF VENICE.

SHYLOOK EDWIN BOOTH
THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON BOOTH MATLNEit.
Doors open lit 1 '.t ; commence at 2 o'clock,

When will bo enacted Shakespeare's comedy of
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

BENEDICK EDWIN BOOTH
Monday-EDW- IN BOOTH as RICHELIEU.Tuesday John Howard Payne's tragedy of BRUTUS.

BRUTUS EDWIN BOOTH
'AURA K E E N E'S

C"KRNUT STREET THEATRE.for the last tune,
OUR AMERICAN COUSIN.

Witnessed, lsst evening, bv a
CROWDED AND DELIGHTED ASSEMBLAGE.

FLORENCE TRENCH ARD (her original eharietor),
LAURA KEENS,Assisted by the now Company.

Dion Roueicault's celebrated Drama, writtten expressly
for Miss Keene, entitled HUNTED DOWN, will be pro-
duced on MONDAY.

Seats secured six days In advance.
Doors open at 7; commences at H to 8.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREEI
Begins V to 8.

MONDAY EVENING, Sept. 27,
and Fycry N gbt during tho week.

Pruduction of Boucicatilt'e drama,
FORMOSA ;

OR, THE RAILROAD TO RUIN.
With new bcuuery, line effects, and efficient oast. la.eluding

Mrs. JOHN DREW
and every member of the company.

Seats securea six days in advance.

VEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above ChesnutTHE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS A DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

the groat btar Troupe of the world, in their uneoualleJETHIOPIAN SOIREES. i"s
OPERAaMTffla B01,G8

EVERtelNff BURLKSQUK8

R. V, SIMPSON. TreaJsurLo'r.OAKNUROSS' "'fffSE

PAPER HANQINQS.

g E A N & WARD.
PLAIN AND DECOIIATITB

paper hangings;
HO. 251 SOUTH THIRD ST11EET,

EITWEKH WALNUT AND BFRUO,

PJJILAXJELPI1IA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. t 18,

T OOK ! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! 1 WALL PAPERS
--I J and Linen Window Shades Manufactured, thecheapest in tlie city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot. No. loaa
SPRING- GARDEN Street, below Eleventh. Branch, No.
807 FEDFIRAL Street, Camden, New Jersey, 3 2j$

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY.
.lWtedfortheye:T,

IL' - Dl.TrfYM T .

William H. Moore, W illijtm w irA.rf
V., .' nilliu,Ferdinand J. Dreer.Gillie Dallett; George L. Buzby,

liil wm ht.m. ,,;:L.l.-..Kui-

lim ia" "' ..o.wr, O U,1 r.f U K 'l
passed a rewbitlon reuiriL b,ihLot holdor aud Visitors tickuia V,J 1. .

for admission to the UmetSr, Ti.ll,nf lhnl:,,n..,.,iv V,. ,.iV.D,,TrVM"B1"eDdttU

Mwn u" p,rttst' M 01 e


